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PA.. ASSHCONO-CLASS MATTER.

J. V. RETTENBURY,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELEE,

DUSHORE, PA.

i For n Postal I'mcgmpli.

The report of Postmaster General
Wanamaker shows much good woru
accomplished during his administra-
tion of his important, department.
By doing the greatly increased work

that he reports at a great diminu-
tion, instead of increase, of expen-
ses, he has proved himself master of
the business and therefore able to
speak with the authority of an ex-
pert in recommending further im-
provements.

One of these, the greatest, and the

one lie is most intent on pushing at
present, is the postal telegraph
scheme. lie argues that since the
swiftest mail is not fast enough in
these days for all the needs of com-
mercial and social correspondence,
the postoflice should do more than
to omploy fast trains and stage

coaches ; that the people who pay in
postage rates the cost of the postal
system have a right to the use of the
postal plants as a means of reducing
the cost of telegraph correspondence
and for the instant transmission of

postal money orders, and that the
Postoflice Department can supply
telegraphic facilities more cheaply
than any corporation?all of which
is undoubtedly true.

Mr. Wanamaker thinks it worth

while to reply to the arguments of

those who say it is not the business
of the government to operate the
telegraph ; but really this was not
necessary. Ifthe English Govern-

ment had tho light to do this, so
has ours, and even those who make
the assertion do not support it by
ny legal argument. The only
lausible objection that has been
ade to a postal telegraph comes

m a telegraph company, which is

. k
urested in defeating the scheme

bee iuse owu Pro^s would be cut

law
11 thereby. This company as-

serts
t ' iat 10 £ overnmen t cannot

make
a postal telegraph pay. 31 r.

Wana maker says the government
has th e nt^vanta Se of being already

Biipplii d w'Gi offices free of rent or

of erp. -nses for light, fuel, clerks

and cari
iers, because all these things

are alrea d
-
v l )aid for hi' the P ostal

service m '£ht ' iave added that

it has n» dividends to pay on in-

flated caj
''ta ® and no interes ' on

bonded de bt If il cannot accom-

modate the P ublic more cheaply than

a corporatu ,n C!in> wllen all those

advantages are considered, there

must be son « much more extrava-

gant about t lie Postoflice Depart-

ment than fh 3 statistics of the year's

work go tosh ow - I"point of fact,

this matter of a P oßtal telegraph is

one of the con lin S ]ssaG *- will

be a leading pc 'P ula r demand pretty

soon. Tho peo P le are a]ready anx-

ious for it; the} ' will to clamor
for it preson t!y- They need

for their coi respondence, and

they have the . experience of the

mails to convinc e them that the

government will e» ;rve them cheaper
and better than aiiy corporation.

Mr. Wanamaker hat simply expressed

the teaching of h is business ex-

perience in formula. '' nS his recom-

mendation.

A New York lawye r'n the inter-
est of the Hamilton fa nily' of New
York, is in the county looking up
Eva Bay Hamilton's record. W.
Steel, the father of Mr. Hamilton
lives in Dallas, this i -ounty. He
does not bear a very gt 'od reputa.

tion. A year ago he wi is arrested

for shooting at a man through a

window. When Mrs Hamilton
lived in this county she was a gay

country lass aud had many admir-
ers among the country boys. The
lawyer drove over to Dallas and in-

spected a hotel register which may
throw some light on the relations

existing between a man named Josh

Mann and Eva. It is understood

that the Hamilton's will contest the
right of the woman to any share in

her husbana's property.? Whitt
Jluven Journal.

ORITIIARV.

The subject of this sketch Henry
"Williams was born in tbe township
ot Caroline Seneca county, N.
May 27th A. D. 1817, and died at

Shunk Sullivan county. Pa., Nov.

9th 1890 of complicated disease of
the heart and *liver. He was the

third son of Daniel and Mary Will-
iams, one of a family of nine children

all of whom died before bim.
In early life Mr. Williams married

Chrieteena Right-mire of Ridgbnry,
Bradford count}', who died leaving
five children, San ford, Henrietta,
Matilda, Mortimer and Samantha.
He then married Ann M. Sadduck
who became the mother of four chil-

dren, Rosetta, Evert Hotnerk, Covert

and Mary, all of whom are living
excepting Sanford who gave his lite

for his country in the hour of peril,
and Henrietta, wife of Charles N.
Porter.

The early years of his manhood

were spent in Ridgbury, but early
in the history of Fox township Mr.
Williams came to Shunk and pur-

chased the farm where he lived so

many years and where his last days
were spent enduring the hardships i
of the early settlers of the then al- j
most unbroken wilderness be build- j
eil his home and reared his family, j

Actively eugaged in business and .

public affairs be became acquainted |
with and formed tbe friendship of a

large portion of the residents of tbe
county. Always read}' to help the
needy he gave largely and gener-

ously to those who asked of him.

until sickness and losses robbed him
of the favor to do more.

During bis illness, which was long

,and severe he was always patient
| seeming to have no care to be sur-
rounded by his children and friends,

i The last weeks of his lifo were tull

of the most intense suffering and

at times his mind was terribly weak-

ened. At such times he seemed to
live in the past and would talk toi
and speak of friends long dead, as

though they were {.resent, be, bow-
ever, knew each member of his fami-

ly calling them by name and always
recognized friends that called to see
hi in.

He was treated during his illness

by Dr. B. 13. Gamble who did all in
his power to help bim and tor whom

Ihe formed a strong attachment. He
: was attended by all of his children
excepting Evert who resides in

Michigan. There were present at his

funeral his children, Mrs. Frank A.

Boyle and husband of Estella, Mrs.
J. P. Kilmer and husband of Shunk,
Mrs. R. Fuller and daughter, of
Canton, H. K. Williams and wife, of

Jameson and Mrs. J. 11. Bobn and

| husband of Dushore, also bis grand-

jSons, Jimmie Williams and Farris
D. Fuller, of Auburn, N. Y. The

| 7
children of J. P. Kilmer, nrul his

'grand-daughter Mrs. Morris Morgan
,of Fox twp., beside a large con-
,course of neighbors and friends,

jRev. P. R. Plttman of Forksville,
delivered the funeral sermon.

He has left us at home, there is a

vacant chair. The books that were
'his daily companions he silently
with unturned pages. His children
have lost not ouly a father, but a

friend and companion, but we know,
for be told us, that h<t is at home,
safe in the bosom of (+hrist. Silent-

ly fall our tears yet «e weep not as
those without hope, and feel in sor-
row that beautiful angles have car-
ried him home. *

*

*

Tilt: B. K. JA.UISO.X FAItI'RU

Mali- rrt-uMircr Bayer Brings Suit

For ilit-Minos Dpjiosils?Wlint Mr.

JumisMU Mi>».

PIIILAD'ELPHIA, Nov. 30.?The
failure of B. K. Jamison & Compa-
ny lias caused but little additional
trouble in the financial world. Mr.
Jamison yesterday received many

assurances of friendship and offers

ofassistance from moneyed institu-

tions and friends. It is generally
understood that the firm will be

able to resume if the creditors will

be lenient and consent to an exten-

sion to permit the various securities
to be disposed of to the best ad-
vantage. Colonel Jamison yester*
day expressed himself as well satis-

fied with his treatment bv his friends
and creditors. "Many people have
called to-day, he said, "and offered
to assiut the house, but everything
is now in the hands of the ussignee.

"1 would like to deny the report

that we paid Brown Brothers &

Company .?l,of>o for the usi> of

SIOO,OOO from Saturday until Mon-

day. On the contrary, we paid that J
firm on the day the loan was said .
,to have been made #25,000. Neith-
er am 1 a director in the West Pnila- 1
delphia Bank, and our firm does
not owe that institution a cent. It is
in a strong financial condition, and
there is no reason whatever to
couple my name or the firm's name
with it."

Amos R. Lit'le one of the direct-
ors of the Edison Electric Light
Company, said yesterday, that the

failure would not affect that compa-
ny in the slightest. lie said : "Mr.
Jamison has $25,000 worth of stock
in our company, and that is all.

Some time ago we had an account
with the firm, but we closed it out
about a year ago.

At the time of the assignment B.
K. Jamison & Company were mere-

ly stockholders in the St. Paul and
Minneapolis Mortgage, Loan and
Trust Company. They originally
placed $225,000 of the company's
stock, but the accounts have been
closed and all the money turned
over to the company. The assigned
firm is also understood to have been
heavily interested in the Fairroount i
Coal Company, which was organized

1 last year, and the National Illuimn-
| ating Company.

Many of the county banks repre
| sen ted by B. K. Jamison & Compa-
| ny, have withdrawn their accounts.
, but the failure will probably cause
' some trouble among those that
didn't get their money out in time.

; One of the latter, Johnston, Buck
& Company, of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, was compelled to suspend.

State Treasurer Boyer, through
his attorney, J. Quincy llunsicker,
yesterday entered up his bond for
SIOO,OOO against the firm, and he-

; gan two suits against B. K. Jamison
\V. M. Stewart, J. Henry Kershaw.
Phillip F. Kelly and A. C. Plumer,

i trading as B. K. Jamison & Com-
pany, on that bond. The bond is
dated in June last, and is for SIOO,-
000 to secure the payment of &i)O,-
000. In an affidavit filed with the
bond it is averred that the amount
due on the bond filed in the actiru !
and the judgment thereon is §25,000 I
The suit is entered against the firm ,
and it- individual members to hold
them responsible for the amount due
both as a firm debt and an individu-
al debt.

J) I SIIOJiE ITF.MS.

j The shortest Ua.\s of the year arc
near at hand.

11. M. Kellogg, of Lopez, spent
, Sunday in town.

j A. Walsh, of LaPorte, was in
; town, Monday.

! "The Turn of the Tide" iu Carey's
j hall next Friday night by home
j talent.

The usual number of Dushore
jpeople are preparing to attend court
J next week.

Miss Emma Tinklepaugb, of La-
I Porte, visited friends in Dushore
jtht: first of ihis week.

John G. Scouten is dealing in fust,

horses. He claims his nag traveled
ten miles in 33 minutes.

The union Thanksgiving services
in Carey's hall were well attended
and appreciated. The sermon was
delivered by He v. Geo. 11. Miller.

Prof. Dayton's spiritualistic en-

tertainment in the hall on Wedres-
day and Thursday nights of last
week caused quite a sensation iu
town.

Mrs. John P. MeGeo, of Cherry
Flats, died last Friday after an ill-
ness of several weeks, of typhoid
fever. Deceased was a pleasant.old
lady of some fifty years and leaves
many relatives and hosts of friends
to mourn her loss. The funeral
look place Monday; interment at
the Catholic cemetery at this place.
There were more than one hundred
Carriages iu the procession.

Poor Editor Streby! we feel sor-
ry f?r him that 1 e saw imaginary
snakes in such a public place as ou
the stage in the opera house during
the show Thursday night; but our
sympathy does not amend the fact.
We are sure he was not under the

? influence of intoxicants when he
went on the stage and certainly
drank nothing while there, neither
do we imagine that he would. The
only way we can account for his
actions is that he must have been
under the influence of the mesmeric
powers of Prof. Dayton, though the
editor says not.

A meeting of the slock holders of
the First National Bank of Dushore
was held Monday, and the organiza-
tion perfected. Geo. 11. Welles'of
Wyaiusing, was elected president
aid M I) Swarts of Dashore,

\u25a0 cashier. F. B. Pomeroy, Win.
! Lawrence, A. 11. Zancr. 15. M.
. S> lvara, of Dushore, Gea. 11. Welles,
| of Wyaiusing; S. D. Steregare, of

r New Albany ; A Walsh, of LaPorte;
B. W. Jennings, of Loptte; and W

t C. Kogers, of Forksville; directors.
i The bank will be doing business ii.

112 a very short time.
\u25a01 FACAKACUS.

WnxiAMSPnRT ANP NORTH BRANCH
Railroad. In effect Monday, Nov 17'90.

1 4 22
N. 5. STATIONS. 3. S.

P. M. A. M. A M. P BL.
5 3f> 10 ; 3 A..WiH'mflport#.L 930 415
5£7 10 04 ...Montoursville.... 938 425
5 14 950 L llnlls A 950 440

S. S. N. J,.

430 945 A Hnlls L 9 sft 615
4 2ft 940 L.,,.Penr sla Ic 10 01 520
420 9 3ft ..Opp's Crossing. '0 07 5 2ft
415 930 ... HucM\<ville.... 10 12 530
407 992 ...Pirtoreßoeks... 10 2h ft 38
402 917 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 25 ft 43
400 9 Ift Chamouni 10 27 A 4ft

K52 907 ....aien Mawr ...
10 35 ft 53

344 859 iO 43 rt HI
341 8 ftfi ....Strawbriugc ...

10 40 004
3SB 851 ....Heech (lien.... 10 51 ti 0(1

334 849 ...Mucoy Valley... 10 A3 6 11
325 840 Sonestrrwn.;.... 11 02 «20
i2O 8 3ft (ilidf'Wi'll 11 07 6 2ft
3 10 8 2ft ....LOOK 8r00k.... II 17 6 3ft j
3 oft 820 Norduiont tII 22] 640
At Picture Roiks stagos connect to and from iHighland Lake.
At Mui cy Valley stages connect to and from

Eagles Mer. and Forksville,
At Nordmont stages connect to and from la-

Porte, Dushuro, and Tovvamla.
bENJ. U. WELCH, Go eral Manager.

Hugl.csvillc, l'a.

THE ' TONYVKKSTArRANTOF!

DUSHOKE.
S. W. LEWISi - - J'ROl'

On Railroad street, recently kept;
by J. Cheslev. 'J'lie interrior of the

I same has recently been re-modeled and
now presents and is the finest room
for the purpose used in the county.
Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-
lars adorn the beautifully engraved
wall. Everything kept in :i first
class restaurant can be obtained at
LEWIS'. Jan. 3, '!)0.

B. Meeker
THE JEWELER

DUSHORE - PA.
Always prepared to do all kinds

of jewelry work, also have a good
line of jewelry including Clocks,

Watches on hand. Give cue a call.
May 23,'90

Trial l.tsl For !>«\u25a0<:. Term, ISIIB,

(REfl KN DAY I'EU. Sth, 1.VJ0.)

No.l Kui!« DC Fleshut'vs Joseph K. Pen- ]
nington Nc. 138 Sept term. 'B9 Trespass, Collins
for plfl. Seouten for deft.

No. 2 W. C, Garey vs X. Iv. Woodward No. .
12 Dee. T. rm 1883 Trespass vi. at. arm is '
Inghams for PIHV and Thomson for Dft.

No. S James Dunn vs William Dunn. No 49
Dec. 'term 1886. Kject. Thomson and Dunbam
for P.IT. Crouin, Collins and Inghams for
Deft.

No. 4. The Susquehanna Mutual lire
Insurance Company of llarri>burg Pa. vs
Thomas J. Keeler No. 67 Sept. Term 18*87.
pill's npp< al T. J. Ingham for plfl", Dunham
for deft.

£nme vs F. M. Crosslej, 68 Sept. term

1887, plfTs. appeal, Same Atty's.
Fo. 0 (ieo Duscnbury & Son vs Nellie M. ,

(iiluian and Milton Giltoan, No. f»4 Fob'y.
Term 188'j#, Sci. Fa. Sur. Mortgage, Codding
for Plfl. nnd Inghams 112 >r Dtt.

No, 7 Wells A Co. vs John liileman No.
82Ma\ Term 1889, A><sumj »it, Inghams and
Mdraur lor Plfl, Seouten for Dft.

No. 8 Jac.b I J. Snyder \s l ;euj<«min Lewis,
.No. 84 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham lor
plfl. Irgl am's lor deft.

No. 9. \V. S. lleiber vs Penjamin Meek
No. 131 May term 18, 5 9. Kej 'eviu, Dunham
for plff. Crawiord and K. P.lrgham tor dft.

No. 10 A. h. Mcintire vs Fred Kosbaok and
F. C. Schanabaeher, No, 168 May term ISN9.
Defendants Appeal. Scouteu for piff. Collins
and Grim for (left's.

No. 110. Sh-res vs C. W. Wilhelin, No. 4
wepi. term 1889, df-'s appeal, Scouttn tor plff.
Thomson -or dft.

No. 12 F. C Weiliver vs 0. W. Wilhelin.
No. 6 Sept, term 18S9, Dft's. appeal same
Atty's.

No. 13. Daniel Gilbert vs Calvin Jennings
No 3 D« o. t« rm 1889; defrndan ts appeal.
Seouten for plff. Collins lor d't

No. 14. Harry i;. < Irilson ar d Jesse
Chilson vs Arthur Me Arthur No. s.'> Feb. 189i<;
biespa»P, Dunham tor nltl Inghams lor dft.

No. l.» 1.any L. Chilson and JeSse Chilson vs
liub't. MeEwen, No. 66 Feb. term 1890, Tres-
pass, Dunham fer plff. ami Inghams for dft.

No. 16 George H. Welles vs .leiome W.
I.*iirrl. No, *7 Keby. term 1890; Jjeetment.
Mereur for \ Iff. Dunham 112. r deft.

No. 17. Henry Williams \s Henry Thomas
No. 120 Feb term, 1890, ufts. appeal, Duuiiam
for plff. Stouten i< r deit.

No. 18. I arolii e E. Grim vs Charlt s New-
man, No. May te;m 1890: Kjectmeot.
Dunham Inr plfl. Seouten foi d ft.

No. '9. linma A. Smith vs Geo. W. Kipp,
No. 159, May term 1890; 1repass. Seouten
lor plff. Codding tor d« ft.

No. 20. (ieo. M. Thrasher vs John BHdle
and Wiui Weaver, No. 168 May term, 1*90;
Ejectment. Seouten for plff. Crouin tor deft.

No. 21. Thomas 11. Runes vs Henry H.
Hirleman, No. 177, May term 1880; deft's.
appeal. Seouten for plff.

A. W.ILSH, Proth'y.
Protby's* Office, LaPorte, Pa Oct 26, '9O.

QOIJItT PRO CLAMAHON.

WHKRBAfc, IION. J. A. S IT"!SK H. President
Judge, Honorable* Robert Taylor Jr. and E.
A Strong Associate Judges of'he Courts of,
Oyer and Terminer and Oenerul Jail Deliverer
yutrtar Sessions of the Peace. Orphans
Court an \ Comin >n Pleas for the County o:
Sullivan, have issued their precept to me di-
rected, be .rin>* date Sept 20, A. I).. 1890, foi
holding the sev» ra! t.ourts in the liorough -
Laporte, on MONl'Ai, the Bth uay oflKc.
A. I) 188*1, at 2 o clov'k P M.
Therefore, notice i.* hereby given to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they be iheu ami

there in their propei person at 2 o'clock p. u»
o said day. with their rolls, records, inquisi
tions, examinations and other remembrance*
to those things which to thnr offices appertait
to he done. And to those who are bound b\
their recognizances to prosecute against prison
ers who are or shall be in the jail ot tin- said
oouoty ofSullivan, are hereby notified to be
then and there to prosecute against thein as
willbe just.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Laporte Pa., Oct. 27, lbi#o

Every man and woman in LaPorte and
vieiniiy is invited to call at the Drug Store of
Dr. W H. HillHnd get a free sample bottle of
Or. J. V. Sm'th :s cough syrup, a sure cure

for cou'rhs, colds, croup, consumption, lironch '
iris asthma, whooping cough etc. At this
season of the year no family shoal-i be without
this standard and reliable rem* dy as a slight
coM. if allowed to run, may finally end in that
terribte diso.isc, consumption. As a euro fo-
croup, tins rutin dy has no equal and its pit as-
ant and agreeable t%**e makes it easy to ad-

| minister to children, 8.-Id by all. Price 60
cent* per butlie.

J, V. RETTENBURY, ;
Fall "Winter and Holiday'

Greeting 1.

(Do you want Watches end
Chains) if so I have them in
Gold, Silver and metal,
Ladies and Gents at all prices.
(Do you want Clocks') if so you
will lind mine the largest assort-
ment in the county. (Do you
want Jewelry) I have an end-
less variety of Ri' us suitable
for everybody. Cuff and Collar
buttons without number,
Ladies sets, Lace Pins, Earings,
CuH Pins, Jersey I'ins, Tie

I Pins and Bracelets for all that
want thcrn. Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Fountain Pens. Gold
Pens and Pencils. y-ou

j want Silverware) if so you will
i find Tea Sets, Ca-tors, Cake

Baskets. Mutter Dishes, Fruit
1 Dishes, I'icklu Castors, Knives,

Forks and Spoons, Fruit
Knives, Nut Picks, Napkin
Bingp and everything usually
kept in a first class Jewelry
Store, Canes in Gold and Silver
head and plain. .My stock of

I spectacles must lie seen to lie
appreciated. In Nicknaeks and
Novelties I keep a good assort-
ment, Violin strings and fix-

| tures always on hand. Repair-
ing a specialty, promptly and
properly done. RerLemher that
all goods sold by me, that can

j be, are engraved free of charue.
You are respectfully invited to
call and look my stock over and

| it"in want of anything iu my
line 1 should be pleased to sup-
ply that want. Thankiul for all
past favors, 1 shall do my best
to merit a continuance of the

' same.

Very Respect fullv,
J. V. RETTE.\BURY.

Dusbore Pa. Branch Store, Lopez.
Feb. 28, 90.

J. 11. Campbell &Son.
GENERAL MIRCHATS-

SHUNK, - p;v .

We wish to announce to our many
patrons of Western Sullivan, that
we have a full Stock of General
Merchandise that we will sell at a
very low price for the next 60 days
to make room for our immense stock
ol Fall and Winter Goods that we
are about to receive. Consisting ol
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, taps.
Boots, Shoes. Straw Goods, ladies
and Gents Furnishing goods, Press
Goods, Men's Hoys and Ch'ldrens,
Clothing. Lamps, Queensware,
Crockery and Glassware and always
on hand a fresh stock of Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.
You are all cordially invited to call
and examine our goods. No trouble
to show them, and we will give you
as

GOOIt BARGAINS
as you can <4ll elsewhere for the
same quality of Goods. Give us a
"?\u25a0?ill nd lie convinced. Our stock
of Hardware and Haying Tools are
complete, we sell the "Steel King"
Spring tooth Harrow and Ajax
Cultivator. Farmers are invited to
call and examine. We are also
agents for Bowketi and Williams
and Clark Fertilizers for all crops.

J. 11. CAMPBELL & SON.
Aug. 7, 'DO.

TOTED WW

Jfof&r.-Oome in out of the tnow. You'll gel
four death of cold from wet teet.

Children? Mother, our ahoos can't get wet; you
forget that we have

WoltfsACMEßlacking
on them, and water can't go through.

OILC LOTHS &£
withont the labor ofBorubbixiK is such a luxury. We
will tell jrou how au outlay of 91.00 wi'l obtain it,
and atill the floor won't look painted. Ufo

JDIK^QON
J <\zA,thrnmi\ X r 1r.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Atk in Drug, Paint and Bout* Fumuhing Stores.

PENSIONS FOR ALL.
lUK OLD RELUB-R AGENCY.

WE NEVER FAIL OF SUCCESS.
Peoent acts of Congress es'»nd the benefit,

of the p- n.*ion to ALL DIS \RI.KI> SOL-
DI E tS. mi matter whether their <H*«billtie-
Wire in.tlTi 11 in iho army or «in.*e ili«ehnr^e.

Every acldier'i widow. wo h.i- t" rk tor »

ivinir. 'ind li» 'nin r children, m d the parents
»112 ul! immiirri. d volunteers who d'o.l in th
? rvice. if now in ne«<l, ena ;;et pensioi s. ld-
irvss, with st nip for return po>t»je.

O. L. EBHRUART. Atti-ul-Lav,
Beaver lulls, IkmcrCo., Pa.

[ T- 1». '#o. ?

COWN ACME

The Bist Surging Oil that 112
I Made irDm Petroleui
! It gives a brilliant light.

It will not smoke the chi
i It will not char the wick.

It bus a high fir<
j Itwill not explode.

It is without compariso
perfection Family Safety Oil.

| it is manufactured from the
jcrude in the most perfectly equ

\u25a0 refineries in the world.
IT IS THE iIES r

Ask vnur dealer for
CROWN ACME.

jTrade orders filled liy 1

ACME OIL)(
Williamsport Pa.

T. J. KEELEf
STORE.

I CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORT: \u25a0
[ TO YOUR ADVANTAGE

Call and be convinced of
qualities and low prices. 1 anj

ding weekly to my already largt
well assortment of general mer

: dis««, consisting of dry goods,
cups, hoots and shoes, ready
clothing, notions, hardware,
feed, ai.d a general and at all
a fresh supply of groceries.

I 1 guarantee satisfaction. Gi
a call. T. J.KEELt
j LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8, 'B9.

Ecots &SliO(
FOR SALE BY

THI ODORE MINCE!
, SONESTOWN

| J have just received tlie I
style nail finest, assortment of la*
gents and lumberman's foot «ei

the county, "which I am offering
sale at bottom prices. 1 manu
ture bocts unci shoes to order
guurntce satisfaction,

Store on Alain St., oppsite Loi
hotel, Jonestown Pa. Give ?JI

. call and examine my goods.
THEODORE AIENCEI.

S P ~E <5 I A Ii
*lnnoimccmcn
?CUNMNGHAM & COLE c

LUSJiORE are headquarters for
kinds ofhardware?
Tools, pnmps, stoves and ran

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. iSpti

inducements to builders.
Manufacturs of copper, tin :

sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouti
HIKCH OIL BISTILLS &C., a specia l

Our prices are beyond all coiu
titiou, and we inviteyour patrons

CUNNINGHAM & COl

Photographs
$1.50 Per Dsn.

S. W. LEWIS, of Dusliore 1

i reduced his price per dozen to §l.

; and presents to his customer o
; Bxlo "Kichard's style Very chea
is it not ?

GAIjLEKY AND BTUDIO ON*

Til IKD FLOOR OF TI'BACH

BL'ILOINO,

DUSHORE, - P

, jan3'9o

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fapteninjj string.

Pianos, invented by us, is one of the most i
por'ant improvements ever mnde, making
instrument more richly musical in tone, n
durable, and less liable to get out of toLe.

Both the Mason A lintnlin Organs i
Pianos ? xcol chiefly in that which is the c>-
exi'fcllenee in any musical instrument, qual
of ton". Other thtagfl, though important, .*»

much less *o than this. An instrument wi
tiiimus cat tones cannot he good, Illustrat

: cftMlouues of now styles, introduced this seas*

I'seut free.

MASON & HAMLIN
Olio AN ANI> PIANO CO.,

HOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on ham

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa;

T. S. k F. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

I.iiforce, Pennn

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direc
January, 1888-


